
EufTering and Destruction Re-

ported In Many States.

5EAVY SNOWFALL IN SEW YORK.

thleuaii, IIOKton find Mnny Oilier rll-I- n

Mtairiiilioiniil Itnilway Selieil-uli-- N

A hit nil ii 'l nnil
l.liipn I'nruljrril.

NF.W YOI.'K. IV!. the
worst HiKiWKtui'ia New York lin oxpi1-rloiKf- d

hi many .vents. street
Hid "I," rnlhvny lint's, blocking trallic

i tli'? iniilii nrterles of tlio city, ilelny- -

iK trains, brlngiiiK down tclrgnipli
Ires imil cutting ff ninny suburban
wild from outside communication,
me also tlio coldest wave of tlio sea- -

m.
Seven thousand men were iut to
ork cleaning tlio main thoroughfare

rf the city, but the full of snow was so
heavy and the drifts packed so solidly
ly the wind It was with the greatest
difficulty the work was carried on, and
the record of the day was one of con-

tinued blockades In the congested part
f the city.
The snowfall In New York was

inches In less than eighteen hours,
which was the hem lest since this day
three years ago, when It was the same.

On the rciinsyhanla trains were re-

ported from one to live hours late; the
lame conditions prevailing on the I'.rle,
Central of New Jersey und Itiiltiuinrc
I nd Ohio.

In Jersey City the trolley companies
ire all seriously crippled, while the
telegraph nntl telephone wires In all
parts of the city are all but destroyed.

Trains on the New York Central and
die New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroads were all reported late ut
tin1 (fraud Central station.

H;ork:nli alter blockade resulted In
:he rush hours on all of the street rail-
way linos ami hundred of thousands
&f persons walked to their work in
preference to taking chances in the pre-railie- g

conditions. Not in the history
f New York were the overhead serv-ce- s

so badly crippled.

FIERCE SOUTHERN STORMS.

ftrtim-t- a rrom Mnnjr States Tell of
(rint DaninH't and SnffprlitK.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. lS.-K- aln.

mow and sleet combined in ninny
places with lilgli winds have wrought
treat damage throughout the Hnuth.

Riilli'nnd trade is delayed und in
aiany cities the street railway service
w almost ut a standstill.

Reports from Tennessee, Arkansas,
Mississippi, northern Texas, Alabama,
Jeorgla and ull parts of Kentucky tell
if damage done by the blizzard, of
xollcn streams and suffering on the

rt of man and beast, of tratlic of nil
inrts delayed und in some Instances of
tss of life.
In Louisville, though the snow Is

;nly 4.1 inches deep, the snow has drift-i- d

ho badly that several of "the trolley
lues have been abandoned, snowplown
proving powerless.

In Memphis, Tenn., the snow and
ileet storm Is one of trie worst In years
ind Interfered to some extent with the
operation of trolley oars and the tele-
graph and telephone wires.

At Tort Worth und Dallas, Tex., the
inowfall was the heaviest In years, nnd
l general blirzard prevailed through-
out the southwest.

, ISllzxnrd In C'lilt-uajo- .

' CIIICACJO, Feb. lH.-Se- ven Inches of
now, with a fall of temperature to

i bout the zero mark and n strong wind
lo make it more penetrating, lias given
tliis section the severest taste of w I li-

fer it bus hod this season. Traffic, has
soon seriously Impeded and all rail-
roads uro running belated trains. Thes
low temperatures ure reported: Cincin-
nati, zero; Indiuuupolis, 0 below; St
Louis, 0 below; Kansas City, (1 below;
Onialiu, 10 below; Milwaukee, 10 be-

low; St. l'uul, I'D below; Dulutli, 24 be-
low; Huron, S. D., 28 below; Bismarck,
N. 1)., 28 below.

YVrnmliiK Ituilrouds Illoeked.
CHi:YF.NNE3, Wyo., Feb. 18.-- The

worst blockade of the winter Is in force
bn the railroads entering this city. A
Ktrong wind filled all cuts, and trains
have been unable to move. Seven pas-leng- er

trains and a number of freights
lire snowbound on Sherman hill, the
Cheyenne and Northern Is blockaded
between Cheyenne and Horse Creek
nnd the Denver Pacific: is impassable
between Cheyenne and Citrr. From
Cheyenne eust the Union Pacific and
the Hurllngtou are experiencing great
tfilliculty.

Iteeord Breaking; Told In Kiiiimia.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 18.-- The cold

weather lias made a new record In.
Kansas, the government thermometer
re.cislerlng 10 degrees below zero. The
unowfall In the state for the past three
days has averaged six inches. Near
Clny Center a woman was frozen to
death.

Storm stopped Collieries.
SIIAMOIilN, Pa., Feb. 18. -- Tho

snowstorm and blizzard caused tho
stoppage of operations t all the col-
lieries Ifl this region. It will be severul
day before all of the mines will bo in
oper lion ugaiu. Railroad and trolley
tnific was greatly interfered with.

1'oot of Know In Connection t.
NKW HAVKN. Conn., Feb.

Is buried under a foot of snow.
The storm Is the most severe In point
of 'Mtiinflty of kuow of tho season, and
trinlle on steam and trolley roads la

hampeiecl.

HoNton Ilit--u In Snow.
P)HT()N, Feb. lS.-T- h!s elty is

IwlM under U Inches or moro of
miow. The storm i.i tho v.vjrst this ye.ir.
The saow wus iiceoinpanied by high
W i .

CORTELYOU FOR SECRETARY.

I rrlitMif I'llinir Seerrtnir nt the
Hem! of ( omiiieref Department.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17.-- The fen-nf- o

bit continued the nomination of
lion. Oeorgo H. Cortvlywi to be secre-
tory of coniiiierce mid labor under the
act creating the new department. Tbu
nomination was referred to the com-
mittee oftet the senate went Into exec-
utive session, and the committee was
polled on the liner. Senator Iiepew re-

ported the nomination, wilh a favora-
ble recommendation. He asked for Im-

mediate action, mid as there vns no
opposition Mr. Cortclyou was con-
firmed.

Mr. Cortclyou was horn In New York
city on July 1Si!2. He Is descended
from a distinguished family, Ms nnces-tor- s

being among the leaders in the
colonial and Revolutionary history of.
the state of New Yolk. From early
childhood he was on earnest student,
nnd his homo training and associations
were of flu? best. He came to Washing-
ton In July, ISDl, as private secretary to
the fourth assistant postmaster gener-
al. Ills record In the postotllce deport-
ment was such that In l.H',15 President
Cleveland appointed him his executive
clerk nnd confidential stenographer. He
served President McKinley In the same
capacity until 1MI.H, when on account
of the vastly Increased amount of
work nt the White House he was ap-
pointed assistant secretary to the pres-
ident. Tin the retirement of Mr. John
Addison Porter Mr. Cortclyou was
named ns secretary to the president.
The wisdom of Mr. McKinlcy's choice
has been demonstrated.

(nrttrlil fir-l- nn Aiulnlni!nl,
WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. It Is

at the White House that the
president will appoint James li, Oar-liel- d

of Ohio coiiiini.s'sioncr of corpora-
tions under the act creating the new
department of commerce. Mr. Oarlleld
Is a sou of the late President James A.
Oarlii'Id and is at present a member of
the civil service commission.

NAVAL DILL IN HOUSE.

Senate Ariti'h to Army AiMi'urIit
tlon Iteiiitrt.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS The house
yesterday began consideration of the
naval appropriation bill under the op-

eration of a rule which made the new
legislation relative to tin1 increase of
the personnel of the navy und for the
Increase of the Naval academy iu or-

der. The general debate on the bill
was without special feature. The para-
graph in the bill providing $250,(mh) for
a naval station on the great lakes went
out ou u point of order. Mr. Littlelield
and Mr. Sulzer had on Interesting
clash before tho naval bill was taken
up, the former charging the latter with
having perverted the record.

The senate agreed to the conference
report on the army appropriation bill.
Discussion of the statehood bill was
resumed, und Mr. Depew continued his
remarks in opposition to it. Toward

'

the end of the nession Mr. Toller de-

clared that himself and the country ;

had been Insulted by some of Mr. De-pew-'s

references to the unequal repre-
sentation In the senate.

Indian and I'faillpplne Dili Pained.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.-T- here was

no debate on the statehood bill In the
senate yesterday. The Indian appro-
priation bill und the Philippine cur-
rency bill both were passed.

The house disposed of u number of
bills under suspension of the rules, de-
feating two. The most Important lueas-lir- e

passed was the senate bill to amend
the railroad safety appliance law, . A
speclul order was adopted 'which prac-
tically will make the Fowler currency
bill a continuing order for the remain-
der of the session, not, however, to In-

terfere with conference reports, appro-
priation bills and other privileged mat-
ters.

Three More Ylctlma at Ithaca.
ITHACA, N. Y., Feb. 18. Three

more deaths from typhoid fever oc-

curred yesterday of students of Cor-
nell' university. They were Otto Would
of Rochester, N.'Y.; Henry A. Schoen-bor- n

of Hackonsack, N. J., and Charles
J. Schlouker of Itatavlu, N, Y. No
deaths occurred among tho townspeo-
ple, although there ure a number of
very critical cases. Eleven physicians
reported eight new cases und eight
others sent out of town. The reason
for sending new cases out of town Is
that the local physicians are utterly
unable to core for additional sufferers.
President Schurmau f Cornell univer-
sity when seen In regard to the typhoid
fever situation said, "The number of
new cases among students has mark-
edly declined durliig the last few days."

Municipal I'JL-r- t ion In I'rnnx) I vnnln
P1IILADKLP1IIA. Feb.

elections were, held in ull town-
ships, boroughs and cities In Pennsyl-
vania yesterday. Owing to tho snow- -

storm the vote polled wus not as heavy
' as was expected, except In a few local
places where then1 were sharp con- - J

tests. In Philadelphia the election
passed off extremely quiet. John Wea- -

I ver (Rop.), the present district nttor- -

tiey, was elected mayor by the usual
large Republican majority over Fran- -

els FlMher Knno, tlio Democratic noml-nc- e.

Con bin n'a Kleet Kent to liondurn.
WASHINGTON. Feb. IS I'pon fnr--

flier report from United States Consul
William Ii. A!gcr, at porlo Cortcz, that

' conditions in Hoi'duras uro tlirealeiilng
and that Anicrfoau Interests are likely
to be endangered owing lo tho Internal
turmoil Pert tary Moody decided to
send Adi.'.iral Co.'hlaii'n fleet of cruis-
ers ar.d giiuboels, vow cruislnit In the

j Caribbean, to t'ie gulf coast of Hon-- J

dllk'us. The oio'-- r t w ere Issued iouay.

!HIi 'fUioiiy'D
P.OOIirsi '.:. N. V., Fell. 17.-- Tho

eighty-thir- bil ti day of Susan B. All-V- .

oey, Feb. I.i. was appropriately celvi-- ,
LiiiUJ tt hci yesterday. .

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSRIIPfi. PA.
ADDICRS TO BOLTERS

Delaware Senatorial Candi-
date Issues a Statement.

HIS CrrONENTS HAVE TWO 3I0VES.

No Mini M ho Itrfnur.l to at For
AddlfkM Will i:-- r lie Allowed

to Hold Olllee In
the stotd.

WILMINGTON, Del., Feb. 17.-- The

following statement on the senatorial
situation has been Issued by J. d

Addicks, the union Kcpuhltcnu
eaiidldato for Fnited State's senator:

"Oil the Republican side there nre
but two things the bolters can do.
First, tho ten ineii now voting against
.1. Kdward Addicks can come Into n
common caucus of thirty-on- e Itupub- -

i- -t . . j

J. KDWARD ADDICKS.
Ilenns. in this case Mr. Addicks will
withdraw, ami bis twenty-oil- " friends
will nominate two union Republican
senators as ii'ur to Mr. Addicks us pos-
sible, and tin1 whole tliiriy-ont- 1 will
elect them." Of course if tho bolters
can find any way whereby ten men can
beat twenty-on- e they can nominate one
of the senators.

Second, each side can elect one sena-
tor without dictation from the other
side. In this case Mr. Addicks will be
tin1 choice of the union Republicans.
No dictation will be permitted by the
union Republicans.

"On tho Democratic side the Domo-- 1

crats can Join the bolters and elect
anybody the coalition pleases. This
cannot lie prevented by the union Re-- ,
publicans, and they would not lift a
hand to prevent it.

"As to the future position of the
union Republicans. In no event will any
more notice bo taken of the bolters in
Newcastle county. No more common
primaries will be tolerated which
would be binding on honorable union
Republicans and not binding ou bolt-
ers. No man who refused to vote for
J. Kdward Addicks in the legislature
will ever be allowed to hold any olflee
In Delaware nor will any bolter sympa
thizers be permitted to come to lhe
front. Union Republicans will nomi-
nate a straight ticket in Wilmington
and throughout the state In the long
future. As to the appointments, Con-
gressman Hall cannot get n federal ap-
pointment. After March 4 the appoint-
ments, according to custom, ought to
go lo lhe chairman of the union Re-
publican state committee and the na-
tional eomuiitteemon, J. Kdward Ad-

dicks. We will soe whero the power
will lie." -

The Now Maine In Service.
rillLADKLPHIA. Feb. 1(1. The

new battleship Maine, built to replace
the warship of the same name which
five years ago sank In the harbor of
Havana ns the result of u submarine
explosion, left her dock yesterday at
the League Island nuvy yard and an-
chored In midstream. Today she pro-

ceeded down the Delaware river on
her tirst olllclal usslgnmeut, that of
Joining tho north Atlantic squadron.
The Maine Is commanded by Captain
Leutze and Is manned by her full com-plomc-

of 040 seamen und marines.
Her urmament consists of tweuty
guns.

MlNnlnar Mail l'oneh Found.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Fob. lS.-- The

missing mall pouch containing money,
checks and drafts aggregating In value
$50,000 which has caused the post-

otllce department so much concern has
been found, and is now safe iu the
olttce of the superintendent of mails
here. Tho missing pouch arrived hero
yesterday from Clminnntl. How It
reached Cincinnati Is u question yet to
be settled.

Dr. 11 rook a Ueta Comet Medal.
GKNKVA, N. Y., Feb. 17.-- Dr. Wil-

liam R. Brooks, director of Smith ob-

servatory and professor of astronomy
In Hobart college, has been uwardod
the comet medal of the Astronomical
Society of tho Pacific for tho discovery
of his twenty-thir- d comet. This Is the
seventh medal awarded to Dr. Brooks
for his cotnotary discoveries by this
society. Do also has the honor of hold-
ing the flwt medal ever bestowed by
tho society.

Four Neuropil Ilanvced.
JACKSON, Miss., Fob. IS.-F- our ne-

groes convicted of murder were handed
In Mississippi today. Alexander Smith
was executed at PoplarvUle, Thomas
Swer at Raleigh, Kmuuucl Walker at
Indlauoln and Joseph Campbell at Ya-

zoo City. Governor Longlno flimlly re-

fused to Interfere In any of the four
cusos.

Inry Could Not Ajtree,
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb., 10. After

being out forty-eigh- t hours the Jury iu
tho case of Dr. J. O. Alexander fulled
to reach tin agreement mid wns dis-
charged nt 10 o'clock In tho morning.
On tho final ballots the veto stood
eight for ucquiltal and four for

SEVENTEEN DHOP.

Passenger Steamer Sent to
the Bottom by Cyclone.

SIX HALF FR07j:X SURVIVORS RESCUED

UlKtresnlnH' Dlsimtor tleenrred on (lie
Clio twin it Ivor In orlh t nrollnn.

rrl Mini Iiiiii It ciii 'ictl
Its Donllfllllillil.

NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 1S.-- A cyclone
struck the passenger steamer Olive,
which plies between Franklin, Va.,
and Kdeiiton. N. ('., dining the night
and sent her to the bottom of the
Chowan liver off Woodloy pier, be-

tween Mount Pleasant and Oliver's
wharf.

Seventeen piniplo are known to have
been di owned, and others who won1
rescued uro In n serious condition.

Tho whirlwind whet It struck the
Olive ciuisvd her to go over on Jier
beam ends, and when she righted It
was only fo sink on account of the
wafer she had taken. A majority of the
passengers and crew wen? below nt the
time und had no opportunity to reach
the pilot house of the vessel. This point
was the only portion left above water,
nnd In It standing waist deep from the
time of the accident until (! o'clock in
the morning Captain George II. Withy
and the others were saved.

At (! In the morning the river sleani-- T

Point hove1 iu sight and rescued the
tilmost frozen survivors.

The Olive was a small'slngle screw
stea r owned 'by J. A. Prctlow of
Franklin, Va., and has been plying be-

tween North Carolina in.d Virginia for
several years. She left Franklin last
evening for Kdeiiton and had almost
reached her destination when the cy-

clone struck her.

AMCS UNDER ARREST.

Former Mayor of Mlniieutiolla a
I'livkifiil Wri-cl.- .

HANCOCK, N. IL, Feb. Hi. Broken
In ftirit, a physical wreck and changed
probably beyond recognition, Dr. Al-

bert AIouzo M. Ames, formerly mayor
of Minneapolis and who Is wanted in
thai city on nn Indictment for attempt-
ed bribery, wns discovered yesterday
in the home of u local minister nnd
placed under arrest by Sheriff Doaue
of Nashua.

So pitiful wns his rendition that he
was not locked up, but left In charge
of u deputy to nwolt the orrivol of olli-cer- s

from Minneapolis. ' '

Dr. Ames has been here for several
weeks, although his presence was not
known outside of the home of Rev. C.
II. Chapln, who received and sheltered
him. Mrs. Chapln Is a sister of the
woman who accompanied Dr. Ames
and who is supposed to lie his wife.
The knowledge of his relationship prob-
ably led to his detection.

Generul Mlle.1 Ketnrna.
NEW YORK. Fob. IC.-- The great

rival transatlantic liners Philadelphia
and Lucanhi arrived hi port in a ueck-and-nec- k

finish shortly after midnight,
the Philadelphia from Southampton
and Cherbourg, the Lucanla from Liv-
erpool and Queonstown. Both steam-cur- s

experienced stormy winter weath-
er throughout. Among the passengers
on the Lucanhi was Lieutenant Gener-
al Miles of the United States army, re-

turning from a tour around the world.
General Miles has boon absent five
inonths. He visited the Philippines und
China on olllclal business.

Cattle riimue Again Serlnna.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 14.-- The foot

nnd nnouth disease has again become
serious In Massachusetts, und Dr. Sal-
mon, the chief of the bureau of uulmal
Industry, will return to Boston in a few
days to investigate tho situation. Dis-
quieting reports have reached Secre-
tary Wilson regarding fresh outbreaks
of the disease near Boston, whero most
of lhe cases recently have become

and there Is considerable
anxiety over u possible spread of tho
disease.

FJNANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

t loalnir stock Quotatlona.
Money on cntl steady at 2 por cont.

Prime mercantile paper, 4i"4i 54 per cent.
SterliiiK exchuiiBe gp?udy, with actual
buHlnens In bunkers' bllln at $4.7o0
for demand and at S4.84W(4.H4(U5 for BO

day bills. PoBtoil rates. S4.K614.K54 and
t4.Mfii4.MVii. Confinei-cia- l bill, $4.S3Vu4.MU.
liar silver, 4.S',c. Mexican ilollura, 'Ma.
Government bunds atuudy. Rullroud bunds
lirm. "Closing-- prices:
Atchison S714 Ontario & West. 33

O..C..C. & Bt. L. 95 Paclne Mull .... 40'
Chi-H- . & Ohio... M7j People's Uai ...lin4
Del. & Hudson. 1K0 Reading
V.Tle !Wi Hock Island .... i'.fj,
Cien. Klectrle....200',i 8t. Paul lis',;
Lacku wanna.... 20 SiiRar Refinery .131a4
Lend 2S Texas Paclio .. 42i
l.oula. At NuhIi.,127 Union Pacific ..lu:"4
Munhnllun Con. 144 AVubauh pref. .. ul,t
MIshuui'I Pac....114',t West. Union ... W
N. Y. Ceulral... HS4

New York Murketa.
FT.OFR Hurely steady, without further

chanKe: Mhiiii Mola patents, f4.M'j4 i.2.'i; win-
ter HUiilhls, $:!.fi'Ki!l.ii5; winter extras,
(.i.l.lii; wmler patiMiln, t:i.iM'(i4.

V 1 K AT Opened Bteady, but waa weak-
ened a little by easier lale KurIIsIi ebles,
favorable Houlhwest crop Hewn and llijul-dailo- n;

Al.iy. kl'aMUc; July, TidjiSVtc.
R mute, Wi'dhT'vc, c. I. f.,

New York; Io. 2 western, tiHic., f, o. b.,
ullout. '

C'oJiN Held about Blendy on continued
nhtience of contract receipts, steady ca-
bles and covering; March, 5ii'ij514C. ; May,
CI 5140.

OAT8 Dull nnd easy; track, while,
suae, 4oCil.Sc. ; truck, white, wuotern, 4jy
4Sc.

PORK Steady ; mess, $17.7iQlS.5; fam-
ily, $it.:.u.'ni.

I .A li-D-firm; prime western Bteam,
10.10c.

UUTTKR TrrcRiilur; state dairy, lEg)
21c; extra creamery, H''0.

t'JI KKSE-Fir- m ; Hl:ite, full cream, fan-
cy, sinnll. colored, fall mcnlo, H!-;- bile
ninde, lflle.: sr.vill. white, fall mude,
M".c. ; lale ininle, 13c; lurie, colnred,
full made, 11 ' ; b'te miule, I:!", c;. ; l.irmo,
wblto fall inude, D'Jc.; late mails, 13'so.

l'.Ulia -- I'Mrm; slrle ued lVioisylvauin,
avi-rau- b't' ;i'; wcslirn, f.iiw, nui,

M01.AS8KK Quiet; Mew Orleans, S2a
4Uc.

r.K'IC Finn; domestic, 4',iit:;ic.; Japun,
iiomlnnl.

TAIJ.OVV Quiet; city, Oc; country. f,'ft
C'ic.

HAY fteudy; Bliipplng, 6."(Jj70c.; good to
choice, UOc.mJI.OO.

51 T,.gTST?''"
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AS'cgcfal'le Preparation for As-

similating
1

the Food and Kc 3 ilia
ting the Stomachs und Dowels of

rromotcs Dics'iloivChoerrnl-nes- s
and Rest .Contains ndllicr

Ophnn.Morptiine nor Mineral.
KO T XAll C OT I C .

HVr nfOld DrSAKlUlHTCHER

lmJtin Seni'
tlx.Smivi

AMfVAf .Wr- -

IU (iirtKtuilrSmt

Mi?'
imUfyffH now.

Apnfccl Remedy rorConslivi-Vion- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .('onvtilions .Fevrnsh-iu'3- s

ami Loss or Sleep.
Facsimile Sifinnlurc or i

NEW VOTIK.

BBS!
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

us

ALfciAAiNDhSl bltO'l'llhillb Ct U).
DEALERS KJ

Cigars, Toticcc Candies, Fruits and IIU:
StlLt AGtNTS VOR

Henry iluillard'ti Cundiea. FrcsL Every "Week.

I? ii,it it --2 Goons Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobsioco
Soln ajunt r for the following brands of Cigars- -

Honry Clay, Londres, Noxn:al, ltdian rrinceee, Ssmcct, V.'.u &

Bloomsburg Pa. ,

IV OF

YOU FIND NICE LINE

PoorsJ juhc.

lare lot Window

DWUII. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

III TVvtiof Me.

Wt HUM
prodaees tb above results In 30 days. It sctl

sod quickly. Cures wben all olberi felttoung meo will regala tbslr lost nianbood.aodold
Ben will youthful vigor by

It qiiloklysDd surely rntores
Lost Vitality, In potency, Migbtly

Ust Falllug Memory, Wan tins Diseases, sua
111 effeots of or and Indiscretion,
wblob unnta on for study, bualneas or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
Isaoreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and

tba fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Inalat on bavins REVIVO, no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mall,
01.00 per package, or sis for g9.00, with a posi-
tive written to core or refund
the Bnouey. Book and advise free. Addreea
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 00.10."''

l ull S.M.K by W. S. KI.sllTUN.

For the Satisfactory
Kind in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to
CapwelPs Studio,

(Ov.-- r Slore)

ni.OOMSI'.URf;, p.

Want a

Farmers in the vicinity of D.inville
have recently lost lieavilv bv Uie dep-

recations of thieves. Thcv ar now
considering the purchase of a

to aid in the truil of the mar-sutle-

so that they be brought to

II
For Infants Children.
ral-W"l-""""- ""

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
0 v.ir- of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMV cnVTHUN eOMHNY, NCW VORH CITY.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED RETAIL PRICK).
"utter, per pound
EkK". per dozen a6
I.ard, per pound t .
Ham, per pound '..','e to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to g

per bushel (
Oats, do .
Rye. do go
Hour per hbl 4.00104 40May, per ton ,0
Potntoes, (new), per bushel.... e
Turnips, do

per pound
Shoulder, do a
llncon, do ,5
Vinecar, per qt .',"".". c.Dried per pound c
Cow hides. Ho ,1
Steer do do Z'.Z'" 0!
Cnlf skin
Sheep pelts !.!!!""" nShelled corn, per bushel ..!.."..'.'"
Corn meal, cwt a

an- - cw I 20(.hop. cwt j ,0Middlings, cwt ' I lo
Chickens, per new

do old ,,
Trikeys do tg
Cerse, Ho

do 11
COAL.

6, delivered 3 t0do 4 nnd delivered 1 i(o6.fttyi 310a 4 and st5, yard 4 J$

Wllll.c 1 I1K-- K IS LIFE TIIH K IS IIOIT.
I was afilii tcd with could
in. nor smell nn,l l.rnr I ut litile.
J.';,v'- - I'alm cured it. Marcus ).

UMnvay, N. J.
ll.ilin ivathid n ptiM- - and llie(tint i Mii.ri-ir.i- j. Mv son tars Oie firstnpi!i.!.'ion rave deivded HVf. Tlesre.-t- .

fii'lv. Mrs. Ticcm: n. Dover. N. '.I lie p 'm die nnt jn or si.e.
Sold bv diun'istH at ro c!s. o- - n fMby I'.lv Urolher., 56 Warren St.. Ne.v Vo.U.

1"lit n I'ncWnvto iv.in red lirintL-,-

or silk iii ame bath. Sample loc any'color.
New Peeilc-s- , Klnvro, N V. . 4t

YOU ARE IN NEED

CARPET, iUATTlICS,
or 3 5 LLOTII

WILL A AT

3 above Cjirt H

'A of Curtains in stock.

TtatffrtVtofl

THE

TOTOH
powerfully

recover tboir oelng
BETIVO. Nertout-Bess- ,

Emissions,
Power,

eseeas

guarantee

PHOTOS

llartroan'

Fanner Blcol-fTtund- -

blood-houn- d

and

WEEKLY,

Wheat,

Tallow,

apples,

pound,

nucks,

Number

catanhs

Shr.ii'z,

Franklin
iinie causa


